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The Right
R
Hon. Justin Trudeau
Housse of Commo
ons
Ottaw
wa, Ontario K1A 0A6
ju
ustin.trudeau@parl.gc.cca

T
Dear Prime Minister Justin Trudeau,
We are
a writing to
o express our grave con
ncern for th
he safety of Fr. Ismael ““Melo” More
eno, a fellow Jesu
uit and prom
minent huma
an rights ad
dvocate in H
Honduras. Frr. Melo is th
he
direcctor of the Honduran
H
Je
esuit social action
a
centrre ERIC (Equ
uipo de Reflexión, Invesstigación y Comu
unicación) and
a of Radio Progreso,, which hass already ha
ad two of itts
staff assassinated in recen
nt years. He
e was also a close frien
nd and colle
eague of th
he
well-k
known environmental activist
a
Bertta Cáceres, who was m
murdered la
ast year. Lasst
year he visited Canada
C
and
d many Can
nadians had
d the opporrtunity to m
meet Fr. Mello
and to
t be deeplly inspired by
b his vision
n and comm
mitment to the poor. O
On that occa
asion, The Toronto Star wro
ote an exte
ensive articl e about Fr. Melo and the seriou
us
threa
at to his life
e. We wrote
e to you lastt year in a letter dated
d August 25
5th, 2016 exxpresssing our serious concerrns for his sa
afety.
Curre
ently the situation is esscalating and Fr. Melo iis again being targeted
d. On 19 Julyy,
he jo
oined hundreds of stud
dents at a concert proteesting the ttreatment o
of their fellow
classsmates by university
u
authorities at
a the national university in Honduras. Subse
equen
ntly, the univversity canccelled its con
ntract with ERIC and th
he universityy’s rector acccused Fr. Melo of
o promotingg anarchy and
a generatting violence
e. There is ggreat irony iin
such an accusattion. Fr. Melo is widely known ass a person oof peace wh
ho, while de
efendiing freedom
m of expresssion and jusstice, promootes democracy and the rule of law
at evvery opportu
unity. As the
e Conferencce of Jesuitt Provincialss for Latin A
America an
nd
the Caribbean
C
has expresse
ed it, Fr. Me
elo embodiees “a spirit oof open and
d flexible dia
alogue
e, of reasonable toleran
nce.”
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The threats and accusations now being directed against Fr. Melo are part of a pattern
of attacks against human rights defenders in Honduras. It portrays any dissenting
voice as “the enemy”; it aims first to discredit, then to criminalize, and finally to assassinate any opposition. In such a highly charged situation, a public accusation by a
formal authority like the university rector increases considerably the level of risk for
Fr. Melo.
We therefore urge you and the Government of Canada to apply immediate pressure
on the Government of Honduras to ensure that the rule of law is upheld, that Fr. Melo’s safety and freedom of expression are protected, and that all people in Honduras
enjoy the full range of human rights.
Thank you for your attention to this urgent matter.
Sincerely,

Peter Bisson SJ
Provincial Superior
Jesuits in English Canada

Erik Oland, SJ
Supérieur provincial
Les jésuites du Canada français et d’Haïti

Cc: Hon. Chrystia Freeland, Minister of Foreign Affairs, chrystia.freeland@parl.gc.ca

